SEL Cohort launches Virtual Site Visit Series

Join Us Virtually in Andover, Mass.

Sheldon Berman, superintendent of Andover (Mass.) Public Schools and a lead author of the National Commission on Social, Emotional, and Academic Development’s “A Practice Agenda in Support of How Learning Happens,” and expert practitioners from his school system will share experiences that have made Andover a national SEL model.

Co-facilitators: Janet Robinson, superintendent of Strafford (Conn.) Public Schools and Mort Sherman, associate executive director, AASA Leadership Network.

Our first 4-week site visit series will begin Tuesday June 2nd and conclude on June 23rd from 3:00 - 4:15 pm EDT.

Register in advance at each link for each stop below
After registering, you will receive a confirmation email containing information about joining the meeting

1st Stop - June 2nd 3:00 – 4:15 pm EDT  https://us02web.zoom.us/s/86748779504
Leadership for Social-Emotional Learning & Culturally Responsive Practices
What are the key organizational leadership strategies that facilitate success in social-emotional learning?

2nd Stop - June 9th 3:00 – 4:15 pm EDT  https://us02web.zoom.us/meeting/register/tZIqc-GvqTIvGtAlyho3aDNIt_bt70cmkoFZ
Implementation of Social-Emotional Learning & Culturally Responsive Practices
What programs and initiatives have supported the effective implementation of social-emotional learning across the district?

3rd Stop - June 16th 3:00 – 4:15 pm EDT  https://us02web.zoom.us/meeting/register/tZwsf-GrrjouH9KlgebKLuyzLcAYHQOOuTXv
Social-Emotional Learning in the Classroom
How have teachers effectively brought social-emotional learning into their classrooms and schools?

4th Stop - June 23rd 3:00 – 4:15 pm EDT  https://us02web.zoom.us/meeting/register/tZMoceytpj0oGtKEWhZHAmRiae3kZxOgrXTS
Statewide Massachusetts Efforts to Promote Social-Emotional Learning
How has the state department of education, organizations and universities helped promote and facilitate the effectiveness and scalability of social-emotional learning?